
LATE FOR DINNER as well as late in the year
describes the little fellow in the extreme upper right of
this picture. He and the other lambs, in the left fore-
ground, were born nearly six months later than the
normal lambing season on most farms. The flock is on
the Lloyd Flory farm at Lititz R2. L. F. Photo.

Now, you don't overbuy . . .

-» yOU don't run short! You
SAVE NOW . .

know exac *ty how many
ROfW MOW baS s to buy deP enciin9 on

.. . dUUK NUW t{,e acrea ge yOU plant and
Pav Nothing Until the number of kernels you
Spring Delivery P lcnt P er acre -

SAVE 30c per 60,000 kerne' bag of Profitmakcr Hybnds ...

SAVE 50c per bushel on all other hybrids . . ,

ON ORDERS BOOKED BY DEC. 1, 1962

A RARE SIGHT FOR OCTOBER is a lamb just
learning to eat hay, but the ram in the background
doesn’t seem at all excited about being the father of
a flock of lambs born in the fall instead of the spring.

L. F. Photo.

More farmers each
month prefer to buy

their

| • HAY • STRAW
• EAR CORN

* from us for better value and all around satisfac-
* tion. At farm or delivered, any quantity as your
£ requirements may be.
* PHONE STRASBURG OV 7-3211

I Esbenshade Turkey Farm;
PARADISE, PA.
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people. WUen the government
decides you can no longer
manage it, they take it away
and use it tor everyone ”

Last Februaiy the Secietary
of Agriculture announced that
55 million aties belonged to
all the people tor a 55 million
acre national park,
shouted

“Our future lests m the
hands of nine men, the sup-

leme couit”, Biggs said foll-
owing his assertion that there
aie mteiests in the govern-
ment that would take away

oui “Chiistian i principles and
oui plentiful supply ot food.”

He cast the government in

the lole ot alai mists who
make too much ot the surplus
giam holdings. “The Billy Sol
Estes altan showed them (the
government) that they had,

more bushels of gram on pap-
ei than they had. in bins ”

The challenge is gieat be-
cause the mastei planners in
Washington have designed a
piogiam toi jou, he said, add-
ing that the US Depaitment
ot Agncultuie has scheduled
a senes of “Land and people
conteiences not land and
fanner confei ences”. Fiom
this he made his chaige that
the faimei faces a light with
his city cousins.

In othei business, the coun-
ty association elected five dir-
ector to two yeai tenns and
passed six lesolutions, torn of
which weie lecommended to
the local policy development
committee by the state orgam-

-5> | zation
Following are the ievolu-

tions as passed'
. 1 We lecommend the eli-
| initiation of the license pio-
• vision of the pieseut margar-

ine law.
2 We lecommend the bac-

tenal count foi law milk at
the taim be i educed flora
200,000 on the faun, 400,000
pi ioi to pasteurization to 100,-
000 on the taim, 200,000 pii-

oi to pasteui ization
3 We lecommend the meat

inspection be kept m the De-
paitment of Agncultuie and.
spot inspection be enforced
nioie rigidly.

4 We lecommend the vehi-
cle Code be amended to per-

mit faun tiactois and other
taim equipment to be dm en
oi towed to a gaiage for le-
pan pm poses

5 We lecommend the State
Association appoint a commit-
tee to study the Project TO
Piogiam.

G We lecommend that an
itemized statement be present-
ed foi all land or piopeity
acquued by public Domain,

Dnectois elected weie Leroy
Pfautz, Steiens Rl, Ellis Men-
tzei, Xew Holland R2; Xoah,
W AVengei Sterns Rl - Har-
old G Rohiei, Lancaster R7,
and Janies Kreidei, Quail y-
\ille Rl

"1963 Alfalfa
damage

NOW!

BED DIELDRiN
Alfalfa weevil damage can be avoided next year by

applying Unico Dieldrin in October or Non ember.
One Dieldiin application now kills weevils befoie they
hibernate . . . pievents weevil infestation next 3 car.

Unico Dieldiin protection is long-lasting, even un-
der unfavorable weather conditions Dieldiin is ap-
proved for usage hy USDA, FDA and Pennsj Ivania
Stale Univeisitv.

Where Faim Bureau FER-TIL Blend Spreading
Ser\ice is provided, arrange for application of Dieldiin
and fertilizer, in any analysis, in one money-saving op-
eration-

vt^CCO(^^ Manheim
665-2466EX, 4-0541

QuarryvilleNew Holland
ST 6-2126ELgiu 4-2146

It pays to use
NATURAL N. J.

POTASH and
CALPHOS

Have them spread on
your hay and grain

fields now.
Contact us for details as
these two materials will

\voik well with jour present
faun program.

Brooklawn Farm
1118 Kreider Ave. I
Lancaster Ph. LO 9-1580 I
or see your local dealer I


